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II. Providedalways, andbe itfurherenacted,
That the present Charter Officers of-the said two

chaer e t Wards shall continue and remaín in -office until
til others areloat. @thiri are duly elected in their stead, atithe time
.d iathuir akad. and in the manner directed by the Charter ofthe

said City, any thing herein contained to the.con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to lay a Tax on Dog in certain -parts ofthe Paries.
of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nelson, in the Couaty of
Northumberland.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
E it enactd j Me tLieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, Thist from and

after the first day of May next, there be imposed
and levied the following. Tax or Duty, Yearly

.Mi C, and every Year, on all Dogs which shall or may
be owned by Persons residing in that part of the
Parish of Newcastle which lies between Oxford's
Bridge and;the lower Mill Cove; and in that part

,Làito inchatham. of the Parish of Chatham .which lies between. the
upper line of the said last mentioned Parish and
Murdock's Point ; and also in that part of the
Parish of Nelson which lies between Flett's Cove
and the lower line of the said last mentioied Pa-
rish, including only the front or first tier of Lots
wihin the several Boundaries above mentioned,

Am t ofrT.. that is to say ; for one Dog, (provided the per-
sons keeps but one,) the sum. of five shillings ;
for-two Dogs, owned or kept by one person, or
in or about the same House, the sua of fifteen
shillings; for three or more Dogs, owned or
kept by one person, or in or about the same
House, the sum of thirty shillings ; the said Tax
or. Duty to be paidbythe person.owning or keep.
ing such Dog or Dogs.

IL. And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace for the said Conuty of Nr..

thumberland,
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thumberland, at their General Sessions, or any
Special Sessions to be for that purpose holden,
be, and they are.hcreby agthorized.and required I a
to appoint a fit person to be a Collector of Dog coector. ofTaz.
Tax in each of the said Parishes of Newcastle,
.Chatham, and Nelson, respectively ; who shall couectors to bu
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, r,°torngio.,°
and shall be liable to all the pains and penalties
for neglect of duty, or refusal to serve, as any
Townor Parish Officers are now liable by theLaws
now in force.

I I1. And be it furer enacted, That it shall
be the duty of a11 persons' residing within the ownes to %six coi-
limits prescribed in the first Section of this Act, ,aîsuirdog
and who shail own or keep any Dog, or Dgs, to
a6fix a Collar on the neck of each and every such
·Dog, with the name of the Owner or Keeper
plainly and legibly marked thereon : And that
all Dogs found going at large within the limits Dgsegra
aforesaid, and owned or kept by persons residing , ,0 ' ,.
within the same, after the first day of May next,
without such.Collar and nameasaforesaid,shallbe
liable to.be killed and destroyed by the said Col.
lector of Dog Tax, or by any Constable of the
said.Parishes of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nel-
4on, respectively : Provided alays, That in
case the Owner or Keeper of suchi Dog or Dogs,- ownerof.nch deg.
-so foundgoing at large, as aforesaid, without such luble se a fine;

Collar and name, contrary to the true intent and
ineanitig of this Act, shall be known ; that then
he.'or she shall be liable to pay a fine of ten shil-
lilngs, (in additiin to the Tax,) to be recovered
and applied.as hereinafter mentioned.

I.V. And -e it further enaite4 That the
said Collectors of the said Dog Tax, shall, and co.etor. aut6ou-
they are hereby required, on the first day of zdto f°rTi,'
June in each and every Year, and as often there- iday. .n., d.
after, as may be necessary, to proceed to the Col- nitde.
lection of the Tax so imposed ; and in case the

. said Tax be not paid ti thé said Collectors, re-
spectively,
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spectively, within six days after the sama shall
have been demanded, that then the said Collec-
tors shall, and they are hereby requireCi, in their
own=name, respectively, to sue for and recover
the same with costs, by action - of debt, beforé
any one f Fis Majesty's Justice s o -the Peace,
for the said County pf Nortbumberland: And
the said Tax when collected, shall be paid into

t pplisd the bands of the Overseers of the Poor for the
°Iatom said Parishes, respectively ; and to be applied

*fthe Poor. by them towards the support of the Poor of the
said Parish ; -such Collectors :etaining for their

Colleaera Io trouble at and after the rate oftwenty per cent.,
on ail such sums actually paid in by them, re-
spectively.

. V. -And be it further enacted, That the.
said Collectors i the said Tax, shal render Ac-

-couectors te ac- countstothe Justices at every General Session of'

s"n°t ""iI"c the Peace, to be holden in and for the County
of Northumberland, of their Collection so to be
made as aforesaid, which accounts shall be audit-
ed by the said Justices ; and the said Collectors

Liable for negleet. shal be liable to ail the pains and penalties for
neglect or refusal to accouht for, or pay over the
Monies so to be collected by them, as any Col-
lector of rates, are made liable to by the Laws.
now in force.

VI. And bc it jurther enacted, That this
kct shall continue and be in force until the first

.imitation. day of May, which will be in the Year of ¯our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four.

Ce be dm .' VII. And be it further eacted, That this
obi Aeemed aAct shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act.

CAP.


